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State of Maine 
OFFI CE OF THE ADJ UTANT GENERA L 
Augusta 
ALIEN REGI STRATION 
••• -~~-•••••.• J.la i n e 
Da~ ~- • ?,- f'. • • /.f'f':'? 
Nam~ M, . ~ . ey~ c1., .... .. • .. · · ..... · · ..... · . 
Street Ad r e ss ........................... . ..................... . 
City or Town •••• ~ ~ ~ ····························· 
How l ong i n Unit ed St a t e a •. J.'.~. How l ong in Maine .. c.J:;f"~. 
u.....~~.':"!-. ~. ~ .. ~· ./f'.tf J. Da t e o f BirthJ.Y7 /.~ . .(('/:r.-
If marri ed, how many children .. f:"'. ... occupation~~-... 
Name of employer . .......................................... . ..... . 
Pa s t or p re sent 
Addr ess of employer .............................................. . 
Engl i sh .............. Speak.~ ....... Read ~ .... Wri t~. 
Other l angt1ages ............... . ......... . . . .. . ............... . ..... . 
Have you made app lication fo r citizensh i p ? .. ~ .•.......••••• 
Have youever had mil itar y servic e? ...... .. .... . .......... . ........• 
I f s o , where? .. . ........ .. .... . ........ . , .. when? .................. . 
Si gnature .9:f.w... Cf!t~.f 9':lfA~ .~ 
Witnes ~ .~ -~· •• 
